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Decision No. 

TIEfOKE THE PUBLIC UIILIIIKS COMMISSION OF THE ST~T~ O~ CALI~O~Ll 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
United Parcel Service for exemption ) 
£~om or for authority to deviate ) 
f:om certein provisions of General 
O::::-der No. 84-D. 

Application No. 45735 
(Filed September 3, 1963) 
(Amended October 2, 1963) 

Roger L. Ramscv, for applicant. 
Leonard Diamond, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
---~---

By this applic,:I.tion United Parcel Service, a corporation, 

seeks exemption from the require~ents of General Order No. 84-D, 

relating to bonding on C.O.D. shipments and from certain other pro

visions relating to collection of C.O.D. moneys and handling of 

C.O.D. shipments. General Order No. 84-D was adopted by the 

Commission April 16, 1963, and became effective October 1, 1963. 

Ef:ective February 1, 1964, General Order No. 84-E supersedes Ge~eral 

Orccr No. 84-D. )lq General Order No. 84-E makes no change in General 

Order No.. 84.-D which is material to the issues in this proceeding, 

the applicat10tl. will be considered as an amended application seekin.g 

=clief from General Order No. 84-E. 1 

A public heering in this matter was held before Examiner 

Lane on October 23, 1963, in Los Angeles. Evidence was adduced by 

applicant (United Parcel) in support of the application. A member 

of the Commission staff pa=ticipated extensively in the develop~en: 

of the record. No one appeared in opposition to the granting of the 

~pp1ication. 

The specific relief sought by applicant is exemption fro~ 

the bonding requirements of paragraphs 1 through 5 and related p=o

visions of paragraph 7 (h) of the General Order; and authority to 

1 
Gener~l Order No. 84-E was adop~cd by the Commission by Decision 
No. 66552, dated December 27, 1963, in Case No. 7402. 
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co~tinue current procedures with respect to the acceptance of con

signees' checks in payment of C.O.D. amounts and with respect to the 

handling of re~,sed or undelivered shipments in lieu 0: thos~ pre

scribed in paragraphs 7 (d) and (e), respectively. 

Applican: is engaged in providing a specialized common 

carrier parcel delivery service throughout the major part of thi$ 

State under certific~tc$ of public convenience and necessity and a 

city carrier permit from this Commission. In addition, applicant 

provides a specialized contract carrier service fo~ a number of 

retail clepartment stores and retail specialty shops in the San 

Francisco B3Y area, Los Angeles-Long Beach-Pasadena area, San Diego 

area, un.d certain other cities and metropolitan areas in California.. 

According to the testimony of applicant's Assistant 

Secretary-Treasurer, United Parcel's intrastate common carrier parcel 

delivery service in California is integrated with its interstate 

service between Ca:ifornia and Arizona. Applicant also provide: a 

specialized delivery service similar to its Califo~ia service 

within and between certain other states. 

Paragraphs 1 through 5 and 7 (h) of the General Order are 

related and have specific reference to the C.O.D~ surety bond 

rcquiremen.ts. For the purposes of the relief sought, the salient 

rc~uirement$ are contained in pa=agraph 2 which provides, in part) 

that no highway common carrier, city carrier or highway contract 

carrier, 

fl ••• shall handle C.O.D. shipments unless and until 
it has on fil~ with the CommiSSion a good and s~f
ficient bond in such fo=m as the Commission may deem 
proper, in ~ sum of not less than Two Thousand DollQrs 
($2,000) ." , 

The Assistant Secretary·rreasurer outlined applicant's 

procedures for the collection of, accounting for and remission of 

C.O.D. moneys. 

Each of applicant's shippers is provided with books of 

shipping document forms consecutively numbered in duplicate. Each 

shipping document provides space for listing 15 separate packages 

and contains a specific space to identify C.O.D. shipments and to 
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record the amocnt of C.O.D. mo~eys to be collected. In addition to 

appropriate entries on the shipping document, a special C.O.D. tag 

is required to be affixed to each package on which C.O.D. moneys are 

to be collected. The shipments ~d the shipping documents are taken 

to a te~.nal of United Parcel where the shipments are routed to 

delivery trucks for delive=y. Tne shipping document referred to 

~bove, after necessary delivery documents are prepared, is routed to 

applicant's ceDt=~l accounting office in Los ADgeles where accounting 

is accomplished by electronic data processi~g equip~ent. 

The delivery driver, upon collecting the amount of C.O.D. 

moneys due, removes the C.O.D. tag and returns it aDd the C.O.D. 

collection to applic~t's cashier at one of its terminals. The 

cashier's record of all C.O.D. money collec:ions received at the 

terminal and the appropriate C.O.D. tags are dispatched daily to the 

central accounting office in UDited Parcel equipment. These records 

are no~~lly delivered in the central accounting office no later than 

the mo~i~g follo~nng the day of collection. If the C.O.D. collection 

is in cash or check payable to applicant, the moneys are deposited 

into a $~ecial bank accouct maintai~ed solely for such moneys. UpOD 

receipt of the records in the central office, a voccher is draWD in 

favor of the shipper, to whom it is mailed or delivered by United 

Parcel messenger. If the C.O.D. collection is by check payable 

t~ ~~e ~~ipper, the cashier at :he terminal forwards ~~e cheek 

u~u~lly not later than the next working day following the day of 

collectio~ direct to the shipper by mail or Uoited Parcel messenger. 

According to the witness, applic~: hacdles more than 

2,500,000 C.O.D. shipments each year in California. During the year 

1962, applicant collected on C.O.D. shipments 'ADd remitted to COD

signors in california in excess of $20,000,000. The witness said 

that so far as is known, no complaint ever has been made to the 

CommissioD that UDited P~rcel Service has been found unwilling or 
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unable to satisfy ~y leg1timste C.O.D. claim. 

App1!cent's Assista~t Secretary-Treas~e~ stated th~t 

applicant is hi~~ly solvent as sho~~ iD its aDPual reports on file 

with the Commissio~8 Moreover J the witDess introduced aD e~~ibit 

which indicated th~t applicant had totsl assets ~s of J~e 30~ 1963 

0: ~bout $21,000,000, a surplus of $ll,OOO,OOO~ and had exper.ienced 

c ~et i~co~e for the 12-month period ended June 30, 1963 of 

$3,298,397. 

n1e C.O.D. bond required by General Order. No. 84-E is pri

marily for the purpose of ensuring that C~O.D. moneys collected by 

for-hire carriers will be retur~ed promptly and in full to the COD

signor or his agent. Based upo~ the cvidence
J 

we find that: 

1. C.O.D. shipme~~s constitute a large proportion of the total 

shipm~ts h~dlec by &pplic~Dt. 

2~ Applicant, in the regular course of its busiDOSS J collects 

C.O.D. moneys well in excess of the amount of the bond of $2,000 

required by G~eral Order No. 84-E. 

3. ApplicaDt is iD sound fir.ancial condition aDd promptly 

reoits C.O.D. moneys collected by it. 

4. A C~O.D. boud is not required of applicaDt in order to 

protect the public and ensure prompt remit:aDce of C.O.D. moneys 

collected by it. 

S. The sought exemptioD f:om paragraphs 1 through 5 of General 

Order No. 84-E has heeD justifi~d. 

Paragraph 7 (h) re~uires that each carrier record on the 

chipperts copy of a shipping document covering a CAO.D. shipme~t 

certain iDfo~tio~ relating to ~e filing of the carrier's C.O.D. 

bond. Th~se requirements ~re without effect absent the requirements 

of paragraphs 1 through 5 of the GCDeral Order. It logically 

follows J therefore, that the sought exemption from paragraph 7 (h) 

of the Gener~l Order is nlso justifi~d. 
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Applicaot also requests ~~emption from paragraph 7 (e) of ~ 

General Order No. 84-E, which provides that a carrier handliDg C.O.D. 

shipCeDts shall: 

"(e) ••• notify the consignor immediately if a C.O.D. 
shipment is refused or C&DDot be delivered on the carrier's 
initial attempt. Upon instructions from the consignor 
the carrier may ~ttcmpt subsequ.ent deliveries, the 
charge ~or each such deliver;·, or attempted delivery, 
being determined by the applicable freight charges 
from carrier's terminal to the point of destinatioD,but 
in DO event less than the rate provided for mileages 
of less than three miles. The carrier may also return 
the shipment t~ the consignor upon his request, sub
ject to a charge equal to the applicable freight 
ch.&.rges on the original outboutld movement." 

The Assistant Secretary-Treasurer of UDited Parcel testi

fied that observ&ncc of such a rule would require a disruptive 

d~parture from the procedure applicact has followed in its California 

ope.rations for more thac 40 years. Applicallt I s Local Parcel Tariff 

CP.'!e P.U.C. No. 16 provides itJ Items Nos. 180 and 170, respectively: 

"Deliveries Attempted Three Times Without Extra Charge .. 
In case the carrier is unable to make delivery of a 
package because of the absence of the consigDee, a non
delivery notice card will be left at the consignee's 
address stating that delivery has been attempted. 
Thereafter a second and, if necessary, a third attempt 
to deliver the package will be made without additional 
charge." 

"Refused Packages Returned. Packages refused by cot!
signees or which for any other reasot! cannot be 
delivered, will be promptlr. returned to the shipper 
without addition~l charge. ' 

Similar provisions are contained in tariffs filed by 3pplicact with 

the Interstate ~e:ce Commission covering operations between 

california and Arizona, and in tariffs of applicQDt coverit!g similar 

int~astate or interstate operations in other states. In addition, 

applicaDt furnishes a ~itten explanation of service to each of its 

customers which contains A statement of these rules. under these 

rules three attempt~ on successive business days ~e made automatical

ly by applicant if nec~ssary to effect delive~ of a package. After 

e.'"l.e third Attempt at deli very, uncleli vered pcclcages are ~utomat1cally 
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returned to the shipper. There is ~o need to get the shipper's per

~§~~93 ~9 ~~~ ~g9.~~~2Ei~ ~k~~mF~2 g; ~~.~y~=y ~: to return refused 

is assessed ~~e=e£or. This procedcre is followed whether or Dot the 

ship~ent i2 a C.O.D. 
n~e sam~ procedure 1~ followed by applicant in 1cs 1nccr

st~te oper~tiou~ in Califoroia aDd in its operations in other states 

aDd all~gedly it would be extrecely cODfusing to the users of 1:s 

se=v1ce if applic8Dt we~~ required to ob~erve a different get of 

rules on california intrastate C.O.D. shipments. Moreover, the wit

ness said th~t actually it is easier ADd more efficieDt for applicant 

to make the extra attempts ~t delivery ~d to return refused or uo

ce11verable packages Automatically, than to contact th~ cODsigDor ~d 

EWait special permission. 

The provisions of paragraph 7 (e) of GeDcr~l Order No. 84~E 

~re designed to require that the carrier will promptly deliver or 

retu.~ shipments which c~~ot be delive~ed upo~ the iDitial attempt 

or shi~menta which have bee~ refused. The portion of the rule deal

i~g with charges for subseq~ent deliveries or ~oDdelivp.ry was eotab

lished so teat carriers would be compensated for the additional 

ser\~ee performed. Based on the evidence~ we fi~d that: 

1. Applicant operctes s specialized delivery service deslBDcd 

to meet the special ~eec~ of its ~atrons. 

2. Three at:~pts to cleliver shipmeDts (iDcluding C.O.D. ship

ments) acd free return of undelivered sh1pme~ts are esse~tial parts 

of its specialized service. 

3. The reques: for exemption from the prOvision of Section 7 

(e) has been justified. 

Applicant, also, asks =0 be relieved from the provi8!o~ of 

par3grnph 7 (d) of the General Order which requires that a carrier 

handling C.O.D. shipments shall: 
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"Not a.ccept cheeks or drafcs (other thaD certified 
chccks~ cashier's chce~s or money orders) in payment 
of C.O.Dft charges ucless auth.ority has beell received 
from. th.e consigcor." 

Applieant's witness ate.ted that applica:lt's procedure 

regarding ~cceptance 0: cODsigDees~ c~ecks is set fo=th in its Locsl 

Pa~cel Tariff cal. P.U.C. No. 16 which provid~s i~ Item No. 190: 

"C."'le.cks -- Acc~ptaDce of: UDless instructiollS to collect 
cash only are v:::itten on the C.O.D. tags accomp.:myinS 
C.O.D. packages, :he Carrier will accept checks from 
consignees i:c payment of C.O.D's. Su.ch checks, accepted 
at :he risk of the co~siZDor, ~~ll be transmitted eo 
the cODs1goor ~ogethcr wit~ the carrier's own check for 
runO\lIlts collected in cs.sh." 

A statemcDt of thi3 rule is co~ta1:ced in the writte:c ex

plaoatio:c 0: scr\~ce which applica:ct fl~-nishes to eech shipper. In 

addition, applic~t's shipping document m&~es specific refereDce to 

the rule. 

U~der its procedure, applic~t ~~ll accept ordinary checks 

from co~si~ees in psyme:ct of C.O.D's. unless the shipper Dotes OD 

the C.O.D. ta.g an instructioD to collect cash o:cl,.. ApplicaDt 

asserts it has foll~.ed this same procedure during its maDy years of 

iDt~ast~~c oper~eio:cs in california. In addition, the ide.ntical rule 

applie9 to it~ iDterstate service to and from California, and is 

obsc=ved by applicant and affiliated United Parcel Service companies 

~hc~evcr they operate throughout tile co~nt~J. 

According to the witness, to require the shipper to give 

eo opeciiic authoriz.9.tiotl in each instance b"e-fore a check or d::-.aft, 

(other thaD ~ certified ~1eck, cashier~s checl( or mo~ey o=der) may 

be ~ccepted by U~itcd Parcel in paymeDt of a C.O.D., would require 

~ radical dep~ture by applicant from ~~e procedure it has follawed 

\.Qiformly for many yec.rs in california. atld other parts of the 

cou:otry. 
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The witness stated that OD oDly approximately 5 percent of 

the more than 2,500,000 C.O.D. shipments it handles aDnually is 

applicant instructed by its shippers to collect cash only. Applicant 

alleges that it would be an unreasonable and unnecessary burden OD 

ies shippers to require them to make a notation specifically author

izing acceptance of consignees' checks on 95 percent of the 2~ millioD 

C.O.D. shipments they tender to applicant each year, 1n lieu of 

noting a "cash only" instruction OD but 5 percent of these C.O.D. 

ah1pr1lQllts. It is further alleged that it would be extremely confus

ing to applicant's employees and shippers if they were required to 

observe a different rule on california intrastate shipments thaD 

applies OD other traffic handled by applicant. 

upon consideration of the evidence, the Commission finds 

that the sought exemption from paragraph 7 (0) is justified. 

Based upon the foregoing findings, the Commission concludes 

that the application, as amended, should be granted. 

OR.DER. --- ... -

IT IS ORDERED tbat Application No. 45735, as amended, is 

hereby granted. 

the effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at 
'11 'i-- day of 

Spn Frnndsco , California, this 

"'ON!!DRY , 196 --1 • 
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Commi::1Qner William M. Bennett, be1ng,~ 
nocessarily tlbsent. c!1d not p,,"rt1c:ipat~ ", 
in tho 41spos1t1on or this proceeding. 


